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learned fidences he bad made. “You a*e a 
seamstress, or perhaps one of the 
maids V

“At yom service,” she returned, 
with a slight mocking inclination of the 
head as he sprang lightly out; and 
driving her horses around towards the 
stable, she called merrily : “Many 
thanks for your fortune 1 The gold 
piece you will find in your coat 
pocket 1"

“The little gypsy V ho • claimed, 
halt vexed, half laughing, 'She has got 
the better of me, after all.”

Mr Arilen was delighted to receive 
his young friend with the wide, gen 
erous Western hospitality concerning 
which these who live on the other side 
of the " Continental Divide know 
nothing. He insisted on r bowing all 
the fine viewa, the bits of tropic seen 
ery, to Mr Wray ; he asked numberless 
questions, and final!;, exclaimed before 
they could be answered :

“But dinner is served already, and 
here is my daughter Alma to do the 
honors. Alma, this is Mr Wray, the 
son of my old college chum, Gilbert 
Wray. Wray, let me introduce you 
to my daughter.”

“Wt have nut before,” said Alma, 
calmly.

“I—l drove down from the Half 
said, pleadingly, “I’ll tell yon your Way House with Mise Arden,” etaar 

‘‘Opinions differ aa to that, squire/’I fortune while you sro taking mo to mered our discounted hero, 
said he, carelessly swinging hi, legs- Climax Valle,." “Alld T
‘‘Just took at them horses I They've And, with laughing audacity, he leesly added the young beauty, who, 

hmir.„ re8. " .prang lightly into the wagon in her satin dress, with a pnoehss lacc
“But why can’t you change horses ?” Th* gfrl looked at him for . second, «arf around her neck and whit, ran. It is emimmtl, maul, to be a

imperiously demanded Wrfy, chafing “Yon mast be n man who Is pretty •» llct hair, was still the fair Amaaon Christ,ao. If the oonirar, should be
with annoyance. well accustomed to have hi, own way/' of bis afternoon’s adven-uro. ‘ Papa, behoved, alas for our young men I

‘‘Teams ain’t ,o be h.d like black- said she, curtly. *>“« i- '<• The soup will ha Jesus Christ was above all ,n Christ,sn
berries .long the mountain ledge,” was “Exactly,” smiled ear heio. “Can ^ •- ***«- f' h“

I l help you in ?” mgly Fernande will be ? al walks of lift-. V\ hat oob.er ex-
1 “But 'there are horses in the hern "No, ’ I will get in myself.” She , Wray east an appealing glance to- ampl s than Thomas Hughes and
back of this I raw them there,” per- smiled as ehe did so. ‘ And now for warde her, as if to toy: "Do not Bishop Brooks 7 Th.se two perhaps
^ the fortune,” she added, aa the, rat betray m, idiotic foil,.” A little nod more,!,,,- others, showed that lobe
Bibtca wray. ,. h» *\A0 of her queenly heed made answer : Ohristiaua meant that one was a man
driver0 1 ^ °Dg ° ’ ” mC’ 8al C “Drive on, then,” said he. «e aefe-” ‘Q tvery 8cnse of lh* Wor^ Ther® “p

-But I toll.™ mao I'm in a Without tanohing the little whip in “But bow eamo you to ho harn-Ht- a load call ,« everyday life tor men of 
" its socket she obirroped softly to the ing your horses?" be asked. "Yon eeovietinn Wo need men of high

"Can't help that,” said the driver, horses, who cantered obediently down must .Bow that m, blunder had «me and You n^T !h. ‘priLIt
And Gordon Wrav, quite well aware a winding slope to the eut. Iuvolun foundation ofreaeou. b0Uolar in iId world, hut without

. if argument or remon- tarily Wray clung to the side of the “Do you suppose I would allow Uhr,at you will find the world is hardly
light vehicle. those ion bunglers to touch ay darl- worth living in.

“Is this the way yon shoot along iogs ?” she cried, with spirit. “I had 
"the edge of precipices in this conn- driven down to get the mails, and 
try ?” he asked. often do so. We California maidens

“I am driving," she answered reck
lessly.

“Well, if I am going to tell you my 
own fortune,” he said, with something 
of a forced laugh, “1 should say that 

in* it was extremely likely to land me at 
the bottom of yonder gorge.”

“That shows how little you know of 
my ponies,” she said. “But it was not 
your fortune that we were talking 
about ; it was mine.”

“Well, then, to begin at the begin- 
is Alma,” he said.
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To introduce our ladies’ tailoring "we will for the 
next SO Ihtjs make our prices in reach oi all. We
do nothing but first-class work, and use only flrst-
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Tailor-made Dresses..».......... .■ ••••••••••fro® 88.60
Spring Sacques and Blaaers..............................from 5.00
&i)k Dress................................................ . ♦ «•«•••8,08
" Shirt Waist..»>«»»•«»» •«•••••«••»•.3.75

After one of the best 
Winter’s trade In our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that are nound to 
sell them.
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“ “ Skirt.................................... I........ .......... 3.76
“ Evening Dresses.......................................*.......... from 7.00
“ Muslin Summer Dress
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Newsy commuai cauouB from all parts 
•I the county, ovtitiolo. npenthe topics
^n^e^y0^"»-- 

must invariably accompany ’

conomica*
l

fact, the older I grow the more I »m 
convinced that next to the love of those 
we bold dearest, of parents, wives and 
children, the greatest boon to man is 
labor. Poverty with occupation would 
imply the power to labor, and that 
would mean freedom from want. And 
roenpatioo means al-o freedom from 
care. The man who becomes interest
ed in hi- work forgets his troubles, and 
hv finds borides a 
the results of his la 
-.•row, tb.i pleasure i f attainment.

•‘The man who docs not find enjoy
ment in labor miftnfl the most satisfac
tory i,f life'* | Ica-ure-.’’—New York 
Sun.

hat would HOW IS THE TIME I
to get year Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
Too could shut your eyes and select from 

Stock and run no chance of getting à 
poor suit. They are all good.

Laundry Agency in 
connection.
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DAVISON BB08.,
Editors A Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. 8
Braided suits in every case are charged extra, according to ameant of 

work. We supply all trimmings except ia evening wear. WST We have a 
lady always at hand to assist in the fitting room.
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dr Burrell, who has charge of this depart
ment, isi working under the patronage of 
the Countess of Aberdeen._________________
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FOR SALE BY

t, carried off dl that no amount 
strance would avail with Ibis rugged 
son of the soil or induce him to. start 
his team one second before the regula
tion time, strode indignantly away, 
muttering to hisiself, 
scions where he went.

Under a low archway of passion

STARR, SON & FRANKUN,
•WQUYILLE.sçcg

lickens went to 

ut the old hen 

argnmeats with

Hot Cross Buns.

One quart of milk, twelve ounce» of 
butter, ose pound of sugar, on-; fou. th 
of an ounce- of mix -d epioi, two eggs, 
two onnees German yeast, lour pounds 
of flour. Make the milk riightly warm, 
put in a pan with half the sugar, six 
ounces of flonr, the yeast and the eggs 
mixed together, and cover down in a 
warm placn to rise. When raisen with 
a frothy hi'ad and again fallen and be. 
como almost flit it is ready for the re
mainder ol the ingredients to be mixed 
with it. The butter should be rubbed 
ia the reri of the flour and mixed to. 
gather into a mellow dough. Bake in 
a quick oven.

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINÉSE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, Ne Sn
First class Werk Guaranteed.

are free as our own air.”
“Well,” Wray said, after a brief 

interval of silence, “I was wrong about 
the items of your fortune.”

“Explain yourself, please.”
“You did uet come out to meet a 

lover?”
She nodded gayly.
“No,” »aid she, “I did not.”
“And you did not return home dis 

appointed ?”
“That ia as time may show,” she 

said, scarcely knowing whether to smile 
or frown.

“I shall wait expectantly,” he said.
And this time Alina Arden smiled. 

Whin Wray went East he took hvr 
with him. Their wedding was long 
rememhered to Cttffia x Yâtley.

til the services.- At Greenwich, preaching 
043 p m on the BebbtiK and prayer 
•seelingat 1 SO pm,on WsdneKtoys.
I bt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday service 

tills.», and 7 p. nr. Holy Communion lsùudSd at 11 £ m: ; 3d, 4th and 6thti 

Is.m. Berries every Wednesday at 7.30

, and hardly coo-
Ltfe’s Mirror.

There are loyal hearts, there «re spirits 
brave,

There atesonls that are pure end true ! 
Then give to the world the best yon

have
And the best will come back to you. 

Give love, and love to your life will

utmost need ;
of hearts will

Their faith in yonr word and deed. 

Give truthjOnd your gifts will be paid in

And honor will honor meet!
And • smile that is sweat will surely

vines, past «‘ hedge of blossoming 
scarlet pendents of* 

to tree, he

r sale every- fuohias and the h 
monitor pomegranr.
to a green little; nook at the back of 
the house, where » tall, dark-browed 
girl was putting a pair of spirited little 
mustang Jouies into . light box waggon.

“We don’t receive company at the 
back of the hoi|e,’’she said, looking 
at hiss with dirk, long-lashed eyes, 
which sparkled with displeasure at his 
abrupt appearance.

“But I am alt exception,” said Mr 
Wray with his most insinuating voice,!

ThMti^

out-borne, , , ley ?" and at the same time he slipped You think » t
Though the sowing seemed but vsin. , y ilto fc,t h,ld,

For life is the mirroMif kro^and slave, ghe fr0WIIed ;nt him, but she half pointed.
Then'pve to the world”the beet you have laughed at the ■

And the best will come back to you. <«gat it’B niy team," said she.
Madeline 8. Bridges. ,«pm g0i«g to me it"

Wrav looked at her. Was he in 
the country of Amazons? Did the 
bright-.yed rustic lassie supplant the 
Helen of the «tag*-poapb line ?"

n’t 8 use it, tool” he

i«u‘r&
shine. Betora- 

walked twelrs 
ined my Iknisb,
by sitting down
ignt a one‘

e village dess* ' 
your conitmt ; 

.y ever bepo« I

ed the ministtt. 3 
tain humble, bat - 
dr 10 the other j

LOOKI flow
There will always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat-store m 
BKV. KKNNKTH C. HIND, Rector, j Crysta| RalfiCC BlOOk !

‘-‘“j'ru'L^Sa fresh and Salt Meats,
.Earns, Bacon, Bologna, 

a V,£Ali?11Sn(ImtioI,tob^Xoyi Saasages, and aU, kinds 
Lh «“m I of Poultry in stock.

IBr Leave yonr orders and they will 
filled. Delivery to fill parts

W. H. DUNCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 189,6. 11

A strength in your 
Have faith, and 6 8

p.m.

oiog, your
Her dusky eyes flashed.
“Mere jugglery I” she exclaimed. 

“You saw it on the hem of my hand
kerchief just now.”

^Yow have oomo uutlrerelff Heel «
À LICITE LADYfind

A smile that is just ss sweet I 
Give pity and sorrow to those who

le. Cives Her Experience 
with Paine’s Celery 

Compound.
She is Kcscascal Irons » 

Terrible Condition of 
Suffering That Was 
leading to »catli.

Inflammatory Rheuma
tism Reached the Mus

cles of the Heart.
Pains’s Cdery Compound Never 

Disappoints the Rheumatic 
Sufferer.

The Marvellous Spring Medicine 
Should Be Used This Month.

It Drives All Poisons From th. 
System.

Wells & BicHAimeos Co.,
" Gentlemen It is with 

pleasure I give you a testimonial in 
favor of your wonderful remedy, Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Last January t had 
grippe, and it left me suffering with that 
dread disease, inflammatory rhe 
My hands and feet were swollen badly ; 
I also had the rheumatism in my aides 
and shoulders, and in the muscles of my 
heart.

I suffered very much until a friend 
advised my husband to procure Paine’s 
Celery Compound for me. I commenced 
taking the compound in April ; I have 
used ten bottles, and am perfectly cured. 
The compound has given me r good 
appetite and made a new person of me, 
I hear Paiae’s Celery Compound praised 
every day by people who have used it, 
and I heartily recommend it to all who 
suffer from rheumatism.

of the town. Too Personal.B>. UKORQE’8 LODGE,A. F. 4 A. H 
■rub at their Hall on the second Friday 
4ieach month at 7* o'clock p. m.

n of the few! ys*
ihehoatos», bleed- A singular dilemma in which a 

young Washington l idy recently found 
herself is described by the Pott of that 
city. The young lady, it should be 
premised, is a member of a certain 
patriotic society, which lately held an
‘Wrn TNGPtintr. '»

And you are returning home disap-

Temperance. !

WOLFVILLB DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
•every Monday evening in their Hall
*8.00 o'clock,

CRYSTAL-

FIT, “She only laughed derisively.
“And,” he added, catching 

more at the side of the wagon, “you 
certainly will break my neck if you 
drive at this rate, my good girl. No 
a truce to all nonsense,” he resumed 
more gravely. “You are the daughter 
of the landlord at the Half Way 
House, and I-am very much obliged 
to you for forwarding me on my way. 
I am anxious to arrive at Climax Val-

moment.

STYLE,m
BBJ

MAKE, SELECT STORY.
who bed the affair in 

charge notified each member of the 
toast she would be expected to respond 
to ten days or so before the meeting. 
To one young women, whom, as it 
happened, she did n-t know personally, 

ley as soon as possible. Mr Arden ia «he sent the toast, “Our Flag." 
my father’s old friend, and I have The young woman received it, and 
long been under promise to visit him st once went to call oa the head of the 
st his Western heme. And when I society, in a state of great diatreas. 
found myscif in S.n F™ the “P* "^Tdl Vow 
temptation was too strong not to come ebetj,er , jobe intended, but ehe 
hither. But if I had knew* in whit baa been chafed ue mercifully about it 
sort of mountains Climax Valley was already, and wouldn’t go near the 
settled I might have thought twice meeting if she were to be called on to

'ÎÎÏS.ttiaiof the sueset ; surely it is getting thtt Kltiment ?” asked the head of 
late.’* ; the society.

, The
UP TO DATE- A FAIR AMAZON. !«3.36

"Why can 
asked, coaxingly- 

-‘Because," said the Amazon, lean
ing op against the neok of the high 
horse, who turned hie velvet nostrils 

a soft whiunlng 
it. “I do not

Half way up the summit of Mount
Serrât.

There was the usual crowd around 
the little, one-storied hostelry. There 
were the canes cut from the glossy 
mountain woods, the glittering row» ef 
minerals, the lireh-basket of freshly 
gathered berries, the new milk, the 
stone bottles of home-brewed root-beer.

“J.. «. .«< -«-—-
her f

"It's enough to purchase 
I dare say,” said the 
But whether 1 shall choose to over-

meete in' 
nt and third 
7.30 p. m-

Court

Thursday»

£toward her and 
noise, as if he 
know whether i waet to tike a pas
senger or not." 5K.

"Isn't it enough ?" ho asked, glane-

G.

BEDS,
SvERCOATINC».

le driving dowo • extrememlex*
landlady hustled to make » cap of tea 
for the ladies m the stage, who were 
wearied with travel-the passengers

nothing do. All p Gordon Wr.y was a man who prid-

..................... . ' —-a .. hi. .bill with the fair
up his mind not 

I slender girl, with 
ier upper lip, the 
raids beneath her 

pretty, after her 
-ay, and perbapa

a teamster* 
Amazonia.

umatiem. .
A.

N. L. a«cDONALD,
"Acadia Comer/’

on w.t.r at., H.llf.x. N. »■

rBH: r.y,-
EHE-

*■ “• sKtrs-x «.. -

UN ! 1"Ah,” said the girl with a scarcely 
perceptible shrug of her eheuldera. 
"I see that you distrust me. Here 
we are now. Do you see the chimneys 
of Climax Valley rising out 
among the eucalyptus trees? And 
there is the porch itself. Jump out 
quickly. The heroes are in a harry 
to reach their stable,"

yoeng woman hesitated.ia.She

Wolfville, H
r————

"Well," she said, “you see I'm go
ing to merry a nun named Flagg,"in natsri 'K3"all

field*!i= The Comfort of Labor.
i

.of ith, '97. - 27 “I suppose,” said Mr Btayboit, 
“that most of us, as between wealth 
with idleness and poverty with occupa- 

‘‘Butyon? Oh, I see/' he esid.ltion, would choose wealth, hut I am 
” ho1 slightly chagrined to think of the ton-1 not » ante that I would myself. In

Wff

-ss3 ' of (Mi
would de ar

to Youra sincerely,
Mbs H. D. Hammond, 

Lachute, P, Q.assi
Deo. 9th, 1897.
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